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Aiss Hale Weds
n Raleigh Chapel
Miss Billye Jean Hale, daughter

f Mrs. Christine Barefoot Hale of
>unn and the late E. M. Hale, was
tarried to Robert Edward Wallace
uly 30 in an afternoon cen nonv.
Ir. Wallace is the son of the late
lit an.l VJrs. Jack Wallace of Ra-
!ieh.
The Rev. D. K. Appleton offici-

ted at the double ring ceremony
l the Hayes Barton Baptist Church
lhapel in Raleigh.

A program of wedding music was
resented by Miss Joan Barnett
nd Miss Peggy Holland.
Miss Yvo ne Hale, sister Os the

ride, was the maid of honor and
liss Reeina Winfree was the brides-
laid. They ¦wore dresses of em-
roidered green organdy and carried
osegays of mixed flowers.

Given in marriage by her uncle,
. W. Hale, the bride wore a gown
1 white embroidered irgandv and
arried a white prayer book topped
dth a purple orchid.

Charles Hodges served as best
ian, and the ushers were Gilbert
Ihnfsee and Bobby Hunter.
For the ceremony, the bride’s

lother wore a dress of navy with
rhite trim.
Following the ceremony, a reeep-

ion was given at the bride’s home
y her aunt, Mrs. H. H. Hilton.
When the couple left for a wed-

ing trip to Wilmington, the bride
'as wearing a baby blue linen suit
rlth white accessories

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wallace are
raduates of the Hugh Morson High
chool in Raleigh, and both are
ow employed in that city.

Christian Group
Vet Monday Night

of the Christian Wo-
lens Fellowship of the Hood Me-
yr night at eight o’clock in the
¦Dal Christian Church met Mon-

auditorium.
The devotional was given by Mrs.

Ifilson Stanley. A unique pro-
ram was presented concerning
rban living. Mrs. Woodrow Hill,
s a roving reporter, interviewed
Irs. J. W. Temple, Mrs. Hugh Wil-
tord, Mrs. Oscar Strickland. Mrs.
"mie Jeffries, Mrs. Mary Hinton,
Css Frances Surles, and Mrs.
1111 Carroll. The Interviews in a
ery ingenious way, stressed the
tnportance of social agencies and
he church in the lives of the urban
Iweller.
Mrs. Pat Lynch, president of the

roup, presided over the business
fleeting. Mrs. Paul Barefoot, sec-
etary, read the minutes of the last
aeetlng and brought recommenda-
lons from the executive board,
she meeting closed with the usual
itual.
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ANNE SCHUMAN BYERLY
TWO DUNN GIRLS SELECTED TO MAKE DEBUT Pic-

tured above are Miss Ann Schuman Byeriv, left, and Miss Margaret
Ann Cathey. The two Dunn girls have been selected to make their
formal bow to society at the North Carolina Debutante Ball in Ra-
leigh in September. Miss Byerly is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Byerly and Miss Cathey is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Cathey. Miss Byerly, who will be a sophomore at Peace College this
fall, will have as her chief marshal, Claude Pope, 111. Miss Byerly

Pat Norris Feted
On 13th Birthday
At TV Party , Dance

Miss Pat Norris, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Norris, was hon-
ored on her thirteenth birthday
Saturday night at her home.

Pretty arrangements of summer
flowers added to the attractive-
ness of the Norris home.

During the evening Pat and her
guests enjoyed dancing and watch-
ing television.

Refreshments of Coca* Colas,
cookies, chicken salad and plmen-

to cheese sandwiches, and candy
were served.

The guests presented Miss Norris
with a number of nice gifts.

Attending the party were Ann
Lee, Frances Tart, Darlene Wil-
liams, Judy Hodges, Betty Lou
Hodges, Winnie Ruth Lee, Diane
Conn, Elgie Bryant, Bruce McLean,
Robert Lee, Burk Uzzle, Bennie
wood, Henry Tew, Tony Tew, Jo-
seph Norris, Ronnie Lynn Norris,
and Mary Norris.

AT KCRE BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bailey and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tart
and Fay, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bailey and Sue spent the past week
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The Open-Air Market
At WOODLAWN On the Dunn-Erwin Highway
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MARGARET ANNE CATHET

Is president of the Sigma Phi Kappa society, president of the Sigma
Ki Alpha honorary language sorority and a member of the Annual
Staff at Peace. Miss Cathey will be a sophomore at Duke L'niver-
sity this year and is majoring in English. She Is a member of the
Girls’ Glee Club, the Chapel Choir, a member of Kappa Delta social
sorority and is studying voice under Mrs. J. Foster Barnes. Miss
Cathey’s chief marshal will be Daley Goff. (Photos by John Lewis!

end at Kure Beach.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mrs. Lucinda Tripp

Griffin wish to express their ap-
preciation to all who were so kind
and helpful during the sickness and
death of their mother.

The children of
Mrs. Lucinda Griffin

LANGDON REUNION
All descendants of the late Jos-

eph Marlon Langdon are Invited
to attend the annual family re-
union to be held at the Goodwill
Home Demonstration Club’s club-
house near Barclaysvllle Sunday
August 32' with Mr. and Mrs. Lex-

sie B. Langdon as host and hostess.

VISIT FITCHETTS

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fitchett,' Sr.
had guests Sunday, Mr. Fitch-
ett’s father. R. E. Fitchett of
Greensboro and Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Tilley of Durham.
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MISS DIANE CONN, pictured above, was honored on her thir-
teenth birthday last evening at a dance held in the Dunn Woman's
Club. Miss Conn is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Conn of Dunn.
Around sixty-five guests attended the formal party and helped Diane
celebrate. (Daily Record Photo by Carl Conner)

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
W. J. Morris returned home on

Monday from Highsmith Hospital

in Fayetteville. Mr. Morris is
much improved after a serious ill-
ness.
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APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

Johnson Cotton Co.
Phone,3lls Dunn, N. C.

Brenda Black Has
Party On Fourth
Birthday Monday

Little Miss Brenda Black was de-
lightfullyentertained on her fourth
birthday with a party, given Mon-
day afternoon by her-mother,. Mrs!
J. E. Black, Jr.

Pastel streamers and balloons
provided a colorful setting for tho
party.

The refreshment table, covered
in white, was centered with a
unique birthday cake. The cake
was centered, with .a. dolt and the
decorations formed a pretty old-

fashioned ruffled ball dress on the
; doll. Colors used in the dress were

¦ pink, blue and white,
j In addition to the birthday cake,

pink lemonade and candies were
served. Mrs. Ai Hawley assisted
Mrs. Black with the serving.

Miss Susan Koshoffsr of Wades-
boro and Master Pate Turnage
were winners in the contests. They

i both received prizes.

I Brenda received a lovely assort-.
| meat of gifts from her guests,
! Those attending the party Wee
! Glenda Barbour, Emmie Thomas,
| Lynn and Charles Hawley. Btr-hie
Smith, Pate Tumage, Susan Kos-

i hoffer, and Jennifer Black, sister
I of the honoree.

TO TOUR STATES

I Miss Bertha Westbrook, Miss
i Phyllis Buckner of Dunn Mr s.

j Hershel Williams. of Greenville and
j Mrs, Arthur Downing of Fayette-

| ville left Monday for a two weeks
| tour of the New England States,

l They willvisit friends and relatives
j in Wolfeboro, New Hampshire and
j Auburn, Maine.

Broughtons Leave

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brought-
on and children Tommy and Pat
left today for Richmond, Virginia
after spending several days here
with Mr. Broughton’s mother, Mrs.

IC. E. Broughton. Accompanying
j them home were Mrs. 'Floyd M.d-
dlebrook and son Joe.

Adjust your driving speed to exist-
ing highway and weather condi-
tions. Slow down in rain and fag.
Slow down after dark.
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